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This briefing paaper, which examines
e
specific HIV‐reelated issues that may afffect African w
women, is pa
art of a set of
o
he key points made in thhe AFAO discussion paper, HIV and suub‐Saharan African
A
papers which ssummarise th
n Australia. A full list of papers
p
is on tthe last page
e.
Communities in

HIV
V‐related issu
ues for African women in Australia
A
incl ude:


HIV preevention – isssues related to
t gender ineequity in relattionships, succh as:
o difficulty neegotiating saffe sex
a
o domestic violence and abuse
o arranged marriages
m



Issues ffor women with
w HIV:
o diagnosis during pregna
ancy
o concerns ab
bout breastfe
eeding
o issues relatted to mothering

Isssues related
d to genderr inequity
Glo
obally, HIV is the leading cause
c
of deatth and diseasee among wom
men aged 15–
–49. UNAIDSS identifies a number
n
of
facctors which co
ontribute to women’s
w
vulnerability to HIV, including sexual viole
ence, difficultty negotiating safe sex,
polygamy and cconcurrent seexual relation
nships, older m
s
relations with muchh younger wo
omen, early
men having sexual
ma rriage, lack of
o education or
o financial inndependence
e and limited
deccision‐makingg power.1

HIV
H prevention, awarene
ess and supp
port
programs:
p
W
Women
Services
S
in m
most states an
nd territoriess
have
h
implemented a rangge of program
ms
for African w
women, includ
ding sexual and
a
reproductive
r
health workkshops,
mentoring,
m
drama, a supp
port group fo
or
HIV‐positive
H
w
women, and
d ‘sterile
practice’
p
messsaging for hair and beau
uty
salons.
s

In ssub‐Saharan Africa,
A
such factors – som etimes exace
erbated by
arm
med conflicts or the social disruption thhat is the lega
acy of
coloonialism – haave resulted in a disproporrtionate num
mber of womeen
beccoming infectted with HIV: 60% of peopple with HIV in this region are
wom
men, comparred with 50%
% globally.2
Whhile it is believved that most HIV infectioons among Affrican‐born
peoople in Austraalia occurred before migraation, researcch indicates that
t
som
me of these faactors may allso contributee to African women’s
w
3
vulnnerability to HIV in Austra
alia, especiallyy for young women.
w

Miggration itself may contribu
ute to this vu lnerability. Challenges
relaated to changging gender roles after miggration to Au
ustralia are an
n
em erging conce
ern for African
n communityy leaders in Australia. The
mmission 20110 report African
Ausstralian Humaan Rights Com
Ausstralians: a reeview of human rights andd social inclussion issues no
otes
tha t men are paarticularly affe
ected by cult ure shock as they confron
nt
nd expectatioons around ge
ender roles and
a
Ausstralian society’s norms an
fam
mily structures. Samuel Muchoki’s reseearch into the
e sexual healtth
of men with reffugee backgro
ounds from the Horn of A
Africa suggestts that this ma
ay result in m
men engagingg in more riskky
4
sexxual behaviou
ur, which can
n put their fem
male partner s at risk.
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n African
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Service providers are responding to the impact of gender inequity and developing programs that seek to
empower women to develop the skills to negotiate safe sex and have happy and healthy sex lives.
SEE ALSO: BRIEFING PAPERS – MEN; YOUNG PEOPLE

HIV‐positive women
Of the 926 people born in Africa who were diagnosed with HIV between 2002 and 2012 in Australia, 450 were female.
The majority of these infections were acquired via heterosexual sexual contact. A small number were among people in
the ‘other/undetermined’ category of HIV exposure (which includes transmissions related to medical settings or
injecting drug use) and among people who acquired HIV via mother to child transmission.5
African women with HIV are likely to share the concerns of other HIV‐positive women in Australia, especially around
pregnancy, birth and breastfeeding. There is limited social research on their experience; however local and
international research, as well as anecdotal reports from service providers, indicates some specific concerns.

Diagnosis
Overall, people born in Africa are more likely to be diagnosed late. For the 926 people diagnosed between 2002 and
2012, there is detail on whether diagnoses were delayed for 782 cases. Of these, 47% (369) were late diagnoses and
25% (199) were advanced. 6 There is no significant difference in rates of late and advanced diagnosis between
women and men; however service providers have told AFAO that many of their African female clients are only
diagnosed when pregnant.
Breastfeeding
Choosing not to breastfeed may stimulate more stigmatisation and gossip in African communities where
breastfeeding is more common than it is in mainstream Australia. One HIV‐positive woman told AFAO:
‘When I had kids and I didn’t breastfeed, this person went around telling people, “She’s HIV, that’s why she’s
not breastfeeding”.’7

African women in the UK have experienced – or feared – discrimination related to not breastfeeding. In an article
on motherhood the leader of the National AIDS Manual’s African Communities Engagement program, Jackie Ayugi
De Masi, quotes women’s experiences of stigma; for example:
‘Everyone knows nowadays … that if an African woman does not breastfeed her baby she must be HIV‐positive.
For this reason I would rather let my baby cry until I get into a secure and private place, like a toilet, and feed
my baby.’8

Ayugi De Masi also speculated that HIV‐positive women who are struggling financially might be choosing to
breastfeed in order to save money.
Being a mother
A study in the UK (Anderson and Doyal, 2000‐2001) found that some women had migrated to work in England,
where they had better access to treatments, so that they could support children who were being raised by
relatives in Africa. 9 This separation caused them a great deal of distress but if they were to return home they
would not have access to treatments and expected they would become ill and die. Others had to cope with the
illness and sometimes death of children who were HIV‐positive. Lack of extended family to help with childcare
also had a heavy impact on women with HIV. However, having children was described as a motivation to stay
alive. This was also a finding of the 2013 Living with HIV and Cultural Diversity in Sydney study.10

Other issues
Pre‐migration trauma
Anderson and Doyal’s UK study included a high proportion of women who were currently or had been asylum
seekers. A majority of these women had experienced ‘profoundly traumatic life events’11 such as rape, murder of
relatives and persecution prior to migration. Many had also experienced HIV‐related deaths among family. The
researchers recommended that women with these experiences needed an integrated approach from service
providers and continuity of care. Although it is not known how many refugee/asylum seeker women in Australia
have been diagnosed with HIV, it is possible that they have similar issues to those highlighted by the UK research.
Gender inequity
Gender inequity in relationships can also have a negative impact on women’s health and wellbeing. Overseas
research indicates safety in sexual relationships is a concern for HIV‐positive African women. As well as fearing
that they may infect HIV‐negative partners, women may be concerned about pregnancy, STIs and superinfection
(the possibility of being reinfected with another strain of HIV which may be more aggressive or more resistant to
treatment).12 Plus One, a study of serodiscordant relationships among Africans in the UK, found that some HIV‐
positive women were upset by their partner’s reluctance to use condoms, and some women stopped having sex
as a result. A small group ‘had not told their partner about treatment as prevention,’ because they felt this would
undermine the rules they had established about safe sex.13

A qualitative study by Henricke Körner (2003–2004) of late diagnosis
among culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) people with HIV in
Sydney found that 6 out of 7 women reported some form of abuse
in their relationships, ‘some of which related to HIV testing’.14
Although the study did not include women of African backgrounds,
domestic violence was identified as a concern for African
communities in the 2010 Human Rights Commission project report,
so it is certainly possible that some African HIV‐positive women in
Australia experience abusive relationships.
Some service providers interviewed for this paper suggested that
clients’ husbands sometimes presented a barrier to HIV‐positive
women accessing treatment and services; one reported that some
of his clients had only been able to access the service after divorce.
It is not known how widespread this problem may be. Körner’s
research has identified it as an issue for women from other CALD
backgrounds in Australia. Körner also cites UK research that found
husbands sometimes hindered HIV‐positive African women’s access
to services.15 While this may be an issue for some women,
Australian service providers reported that more African women than
men were using their services.
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More research is needed to confirm whether issues highlighted by
research among other CALD women, and African women in other developed countries, also affect HIV‐positive
African women in Australia.
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